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OBJECTIVE: To characterize the natural history of Alzhei
mer's Disease (AD); in particular, to determine the prevalence 
and time of onset of psychiatric symptoms. 

DESIGN: Retrospective medical records review. 

SETTING: Regional brain bank operated by a university 
hospital. 

PARTICIPANTS: One hundred randomly selected autopsy
confirmed AD patients. 

MEASUREMENTS: The presence of psychiatric symptoms 
(e.g., anxiety, wandering, agitation) was documented, and 
the time of onset relative to diagnosis was measured. 

RESULTS: Irritability, agitation, and aggression were docu
mented in 81 patients (81 %) an average of 10 months after 
diagnosis. A total of 72% of patients experienced depression, 
changes in mood, social withdrawal, and suicidal ideatio? 
more than 2 years before diagnosis (26.4 months). Halluci
nations, paranoia, accusatory behavior, and delusions were 
documented around the time of diagnosis (0.1 months after 
diagnosis) in 45% of patients. Patients with early-onset dis
ease, more years of formal education, and male gender expe
rienced psychiatric symptoms later, relative to diagnosis, 
than their counterparts. 

CONCLUSIONS: Psychiatric manifestations of depression 
may herald a diagnosis of AD, as such behaviors occurred 
more than 2 years before diagnosis, on average, in this 
cohort. Psychotic symptoms manifested around the time of 
diagnosis, perhaps even prompting diagnosis, whereas agita
tive symptoms occurred in the first year after diagnosis. The 
evolution of psychiatric symptoms in this cohort differed 
according to age at onset of disease, years of formal educa
tion, and gender. JAm Geriatr Soc 44:1078-1081, 1996. 
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The symptomatic progression of Alzheimer's disease (AD) 
is of interest to the clinician, researcher, social worker, 

health insurer, caregiver, and patient, to name only some of 
those affected by a clinical diagnosis of AD. Psychiatric 
symptoms are often the sequelae of cognitive decline in AD, 
;1ffecting adversely the quality of life of AD patients and their 
caregivers. These symptoms are also known to play a role in 
the decision to seek institutionalization.1 Little is known of 
the natural history of AD, in particular the time of onset 
relative to the time of diagnosis of various signs and symp
toms, both behavioral (or psychiatric) and cognitive. 

A chart review of 57 patients with a diagnosis of AD and 
Global Deterioration Scale (GDS) scores of 4 or greater was 
completed by Reisberg and colleagues in an effort to examine 
the incidence, nature, and treatment of behavioral symptoms 
in AD.

2 
A GDS score of 4 or greater was used because 

patients scoring at or above this level tend to have negative 
outcomes; this score is, therefore, compatible with a diagno
sis of early AD.

3 
A total of 58% of the observed patients 

displayed significant behavioral symptomatology. Women 
tended to exhibit more symptoms than men, though this 
observation was not statistically significant. A later study 
published by Reisberg and colleagues,4 using an extended 
cohort of 120 patients, further stratified behavioral symp
toms by GDS score. The Behavioral Pathology in Alzheimer's 
Disease Rating Scale (BEHAVE-AD) instrument was used to 
assess 25 specific symptoms in seven symptomatic categories. 
Input to this instrument was obtained by interview of 
"knowledgeable intimates" and/or caregivers and direct ob
servation. "People are stealing things" delusions and day
night disturbance were noted in approximately 25% of the 
sample. Visual and auditory hallucinations were recorded for 
15% and 7%, respectively. Approximately 30% of patients 
in this study exhibited wandering, verbal outbursts, and 
anxiety "regarding upcoming events." Finally, tearfulness 
and agitation were displayed by 40% of patients in this 
sample. 

The only study investigating the utility of symptom onset 
times in predicting disease progression was conducted by 
Mortimer and colleagues. 5 Aggressive behavior and sleep 
disturbance during the first year of observation predicted 
faster cognitive progression (measured by MMSE scores). 
Paranoia and hallucinations in the first year were predictive 
of more rapid functional decline. Mayeux et al. 6 completed a 
retrospective review of 138 patients meeting research criteria 
for dementia of the Alzheimer's type in an effort to charac
terize the influence of psychosis on the course of disease. 
Patients demonstrating psychosis (44%), defined as "persis-
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T he mos t frequ ent beh avior docu ment ed at a ny po int in
th e medica l records was agi ta tio n, not ed in more th an three
quarters (77'1..) of all pa tients stud ied . When agira rivc symp 
toms are considered in aggrega te, i.e., given irritability de
fined as mild agita tion and aggression defined as severe
agita tion, 8 1 patients (8 I%) displayed agi tative sympto m
atology . Employing a similar grouping for depressive symp
toms, i.c. , broaden ing th e definition of depression to include
mood cha nges, soc ial wi thdrawa l, and suici da l ideati on, 72
patients (72 %) ex hibited some form of dep ression . Distur
bances in di urna l rhythm were noted in more than hal f (56%)
of all pa tients. Psychot ic symptoms such as hallucinat ions,
paranoia, acc usatory behavior, an d delusions we re docu
ment ed in 45 % of all pat ients. Wa nde ring was docum ented
in 43 %. Less co mmon, yet notabl e, were anx iety/pho bias and
soc ia lly una cceptable behavior. Sexually inappropriate be
havior was present in thi s co hort , but wa s relativel y uncom
mon, occ ur ring in less than 5 % of pati ent s.

Socia l withdra wa l was the ea rliest recogn izabl e indi vid
ual psychiatric sym ptom of AD, occ urring au average of 33
mo nt hs befor e d iagnosis (sec Figure 1). O the r heral d ing
symptoms were suici da l ideat ion, depression, paranoia, d is
turban ces in diurnal rhythm, an d anx iety/phobias. Agita tio n,
hallu cin at ion s, and agg ress ion were documente d relat ively
late in th e co urse of the d isease, 1 to 2 years after diagnosis,
on average. Dep ression and disturbances in d iurna l rhy thm
were present at diagnosis in 11 and 10 patients, respectively.
Ha llucination was a presenting complaint in five patients. A
tota l of four pa tients each exhibi ted paranoia, aggressive
behavior, change in mood, and anxiety wi thin 6 months of
diagnosis.

Subgroup ana lyses for time of onset of psyc hiatric symp
toms were co nducted for ea rly- (less than 65 yea rs of age )
versus lat e-onset disea se, gender, pre sence or absence of
fami ly histo ry of dementia, and ed uca tio n (less th an 12 yea rs
vs 12 or more yea rs of schooling). T he grea tes t number of
sta tistica lly significant differences was observed in th e ana ly
sis of ea rly- versus late-onset disease (see Figure 2) . Th e on set
times of three parameters were found to be significantly
different: wandering (P = .004 ), aggr ession (P = .05 0 ), and

Month s Before I Aft er Diagno sis

Figure I. Time-density plot of psychiatric symptoms.
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tent or recurrent th ou ght disorder in the absence o f a ltered
consc iousness ," sho wed significant ly great er impa irment as
well as a more rap id rat e of deter ior ati on th an the other
pat ients.

Although there have been nu merous studies inves tiga ting
the cognitive aspects o f AD, few studies have focused on the
evolution of psychiat ric symptoms in AD. The aim of the
present stu dy is no t to predic t the ra te of func tiona l or
psych iat ric/b eh avio ral or cognitive progression, but to as
semble a templat e of on set times for psychi atric sympto ms
amo ng AD pat ients in general an d for speci fic pat ient/d isease
subgroups in particul a r.

METHODS

Data were obtained from a retrospecti ve medi cal records
review involving 100 randoml y selected , autopsy-confirmed
AD patients. Patients were enr olled in a regional brain bank.
Registrants were identified through a univ ersity geropsychia 
tr y clin ic and by clini cian s and caregivers in sur ro unding
co mmunities. A total of 16 psyc hia tr ic sympto ms were sur
veyed. T he sym ptom descr iptors used reflect th e terminol ogy
used in th e clinicia ns ' notes. Dat es of onset for th e psychiatric
symptoms were a bstrac ted directl y fro m th e med ical records;
wh en dates were un available, an ent ry was mad e to denot e
presence of th e sympto m. Chronologica l reference points
known for each pa tient we re date of birth, date of clinica l
diagnosis, da te of insti tutionaliza tion (if it occ ur red ), and
da te of death. The methodology for data abstrac tio n and da ta
analysis has been descr ibed in a previou s report. "

T hree symptom gro ups were defined: ( I) agi rative symp
to ms, incl uding irr itability, ag ita tio n, and agg ress ion; (2)
depressive sympto ms, including depression, mood cha nge,
socia l w ithdrawal, and suici da l idea tion; and (3) psych ot ic
sym ptoms, including hallucinati ons, paranoia, acc usatory
beh avior, and delusion s. O nse t tim es for th ese symptom
gro ups we re ca lculated by first determining th e ea rliest tim e
o f on set for anyone of th e component sympto ms and th en
calcula ting the mean, standard deviation, and range for th e
set of patients exhibiting at least on e of the component
sympto ms .

A tim e-density plot is a co nvenient meth od of dem on 
stra ting both th e proportion of pati ents ex hibit ing a particu 
lar sympto m (plotted o n th e y-axis) and th e temp oral rela
tion ships between sympto ms (time is plotted on th e x-axis).
All time va lues in th is natural history study hav e been co n
verted to months before or aft er clinica l diagnosis, whi ch is
designat ed as time zero in a ll plots. A negati ve time value
denotes an eve nt occurring before diagnosis, e.g ., -14 means
14 months before diagnosis.

Subgroup ana lyses were conducted to determi ne the role,
if any, of gende r, yea rs o f educa tion, age at disease onset, and
fami ly history on sympto m onset. Gende r was inves tiga ted
becau se of th e we ll kn own preponderan ce of fema les amo ng
pa tients with AD. The influence of ed uca tio n and occ upa tion
on th e risk of developing AD has been resea rche d, an d this
was th e rat ion ale for inclu ding education in the subgrou p
ana lysis. Simi larly, th e existence of a recogn ized subgrou p of
pati ent s with ea rly-onse t famil ial AD prompted an ana lysis of
the influence of age a t on set and famil y history. All subgro up
analyses were tested for stati stical significance using the un 
paired t test.
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Figure 2. O nset f psychiatric sympto ms: Early- versus late-on set
disease.

DISCUSSION

Agirarive sympto ms we re th e beh aviors obse rved most
co mmonly in th is co ho rt of autopsy -confirmed pati en ts and
occ ur red in 81 'X, of pat ients approxima tely 10 months a fter
diagn osis. This rat e is co nsistent with dat a from a study o f 43
nursing home res ide nts with dementia, in w hich 84% were
found to have ag ita tion and/o r aggressio n pr o blem s." Irrita 
bility was noted in 23% o f 44 pa tients wi th dementia of th e
Alzheime r's type in a study by Rubin an d co lleagues," a rat e
significa ntly lower th an th at not ed in th e present stu dy (53%
o f pa tients ex hibited irr ita bility). Reisberg and co lleag ues
reported agi ta tion a lone in onl y 42% o f AD pat ients ex hib
iting be hav iora l syrn prornaro logy." Fairly close agreement
was found between Reisberg' s co hort and th e pr esent co ho rt
in th e pr evalence o f anxiety (28% vs 25 %, respect ively).

Reisberg er a l. report ed th e presence o f tearfulness in
37% of th eir study co ho rt . Similarly, th e Predi ctors Study
obse rved depression in 42 % of pat ients stud ied. 10 The pr ev
a lence o f depression in demented pat ients is co nt roversia l,
with estima tes ra nging fro m 0 to 50% .11T he pr esent find ing
th at 53% o f pat ients mani fested de pressi on is just beyond th e
ran ge rep orted in th e literature. Symptoms cha rac teristic of
de press ion (depressive sympto ms) we re documented an ave r
age of 26 .4 months befor e diagnosis o r approxima te ly 6
months a fte r sympto m onse t in th is co ho rt, as reported in an
ea rlier pa per."

T he rat e of psych oti c symp to ms ex hibited by thi s co ho rt
of pat ients, 45 %, is in ag reement with the pr evalence of
psyc hosis rep orted by M ayeux and co lleag ues, 44 % .5 T he
find ings in thi s study regar din g psych osis a re a lso similar to
o thers in th e literature wh en psychoti c symptoms are co nsid
ere d indi vidu all y. A total o f 24% of pa tients ex hibited delu
sions of any type, including 14% with delu sion s of th e
par anoid type, in th e Predi ctor s Study. " If we int erpret th is to
mean th at 10% ex perience d delusion s of the non -par an oid
type, th en th is is in per fect accorda nce wi th th e 10% preva
lence of delusion s dem on str at ed in thi s co ho rt. Morriss er al,
have repo rte d th at 21% of nursing home pat ients with cog
niti ve impairment ex perience delu sions. 12 Berr ios and Brook
rep orted delu sion s in as man y as 37 % of 100 older de mented
pati ents referred to gene ra l practi tion ers for psyc hosocia l
incompetence. 13 O nly 8% of pati ents ex per ienced hallu cina
tio ns in the Pred ictors Study, co mpared with 29% in th e
present study, 28 % in a study of pati ents w ith dementia of
th e Alzhei mer's type by M erriam and co lleag ues, 14 and 15%
(visua l hallu cin ati on s) in th e study by Reisberg and co l-

· leagues.4 Psych otic symptoms mani fested a ro und th e tim e of
diagn osis (0.1 months af te r d iagn osis, on ave rage ) in thi s
autopsy-co nfir med co ho rt. Such beh aviors may have co ntri b
uted to or substa ntia ted th e d iag nosis in so me cases.

Wanderi ng beh avior was obse rved in 43% o f AD pa
tients in th e pr esent study. Review of th e literature on wa n
deri ng is problemat ic becau se of incon sistencies in definition .
It is kn own to occ ur a t a signi ficant ra te , however . According
to T he N at ion al Cente r for Heal th Sta t istics , 11 % of nursing

pati ents with a family histo ry tended to dem on st rat e acc usa
tory behavior, anx iety, d isturban ces in diurnal rhythm, irri
tab ility, pa ran o ia , and soc ially un acceptabl e behavior before
diagn osis, whereas pat ients without a family history ex hib
ited these sympto ms afte r dia gnosis. O vera ll, pati ents wi th a
positive family history consistently ex perience d sympto ms
before th eir negat ive fam ily history co unte rpa rts .
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Figure 3. Onset of psychiat ric sympto ms: Gender.

agita tion (1' == .015). All symptoms mani fested lat~r in th e
co urse o f th e disease for pati ents with ea rly -o nse t disease.

O nly th e tim e o f onse t o f socia l withd rawal was sign.ifi
ca ntly di fferen t for pati ents w ith more form~ 1 educ~ tlon
co mpared with pa t ients with less formal educa tion. Pati ents
wit h 12 o r more years of educa tio n beca me w ithdrawn 30
months befor e diag nosis, on ave rage, while pati ents with less
th an 12 months of ed uca tion displ ayed thi s sympto m nearl y
10 months a fter diagn osis (l' ee .055). W ith th e exceptio n of
cha nges in mood , par anoia (negligibl e di fference), and soc ial
withd rawa l, a ll o the r psychi atric symptoms mani fested lat er
in th e co urse of th e d isease fo r persons with more years of
formal ed uca t ion.

The time o f o nse t o f only one param eter, soc ially un ac
cep ta ble beh avior (1' == .026 ), was significa ntly d ifferent
between males and fem ales (Figure 3). In genera l, males
tended to displ ay psychi at ric sym pto ms lat er in the co urse o f
th e d isease th an fema les.

Symptom onset times did not d iffer significan tly ~or
pati ents with a famil y history o f dem entia co mpa red With
pa tients with no such history. It is not ew orthy, however, th at
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home residents wander15
; moreover, it has been estimated 

that 20% of cognitively impaired nursing home residents 
wander. 16 Reisberg and colleagues found that 29% of AD 
patients wandered in their chart review study.4 In the cohort 
discussed here, on average, wandering occurred relatively 
early in the course of the disease. The mean onset time was 
11.6 months after diagnosis. In a study comparing patients 
with Alzheimer's disease and patients with vascular demen
tia, it was noted that patients with Alzheimer's dementia 
tended to begin wandering in the middle or late stage of 
disease. 17 

Depression and disturbances in diurnal rhythm were the 
most common presenting psychiatric symptoms in this co
hort, present in 11% and 10%, respectively, of patients 
within 6 months of diagnosis. These complaints, or similar 
ones, were among the top six primary presenting complaints 
in the Predictors Study; disorientation was the primary com
plaint among 4% of patients studied, while depressed mood 
was the primary complaint among only 1.4% of patients. 

The later onset of psychiatric symptoms, relative to 
diagnosis, that was observed among early-onset patients in 
this cohort may not be inconsistent with reports of a more 
rapid rate of decline in this subgroup. 18

-
20 These studies have 

typically measured rates of cognitive decline, not onset of 
symptoms or deficits. Persons with early-onset disease may be 
diagnosed earlier in the course of the disease than later-onset 
patients, thereby accounting for the apparent delay in symp
tom onset. 

The statistically significant differences in time of onset 
for psychiatric symptoms between early- and late-onset pa
tients may provide additional evidence that early-onset dis
ease is a distinct subgroup within the AD population. The fact 
that these symptoms manifested later in the early-onset group 
may only reflect earlier diagnosis. Stratification by years of 
education also produced a statistically significant difference 
in symptom onset times. In general, patients with more years 
of formal education manifested symptoms later than those 
with less education. This finding is consistent with the hy
pothesis of Stern and his colleagues,21 namely, that increased 
educational attainment may impart a reserve allowing pa
tients to cope longer before clinical expression. It is also 
plausible that an AD diagnosis may be more elusive in a 
patient with increased formal education, thereby resulting in 
a delay. 

In summary, the temporal profile of psychiatric symp
toms differs according to age at onset, level of formal educa
tion, and sex. Patients with early-onset disease, patients with 
more years of formal education, and male patients tend to 
manifest psychiatric changes later in the natural history of the 
disease, relative to diagnosis, than their counterparts. 
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